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Vaping TOOLKIT 
Overview 

Schools are a key setting to promote the health and well-being of children. Educating youth about 

substance use is important to help them develop skills and knowledge to make healthier choices. This 

toolkit has been developed to provide educators with knowledge and resources to prepare you to talk 

with your students about vaping and support vaping education in the classroom and school community. 

In Ontario, 15.3% of students in grades 7 to 12 report vaping at least once in the past year, while 11.5% 

reported vaping in the past month. Over one quarter (26.4%) of students have tried vaping in their 

lifetime, and among those who vaped, 84% report vaping nicotine, about 10% did not vape nicotine, and 

almost 6% did not know if their vape contained nicotine. Among the grades, students in grade 11 and 12 

are most likely to use vapour products (OSDUHS, 2021). In Windsor-Essex, 15% of students have used an 

e-cigarette in the past 30 days, and females (17%) are more likely to vape than males (12%) (COMPASS, 

2022). 

Using the Ministry of Education’s Foundations for a Healthy School framework, schools, school boards, 

parents and community partners can work together to develop healthy school environments that 

promote and support student well-being.  

 

 

 

To find more resources about vaping visit our Smoking and Vaping Resources for Educators web page.  

Evaluation 

We ask educators to provide feedback on this toolkit to assist us in making improvements for future 

editions. A survey for can be found at this link or by scanning the QR code below:  
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The Foundations for a Healthy School resource from the 

Ontario Ministry of Education promotes and supports 

student well-being.  

Taking all of these five areas into account will help 

schools, school boards, parents, and community partners 

work together to develop a comprehensive approach to 

healthy schools policies, programs and initiatives related 

to substance use. 

Visit the Foundations for a Healthy School web page to 

learn more about this framework. 

https://www.camh.ca/en/science-and-research/institutes-and-centres/institute-for-mental-health-policy-research/ontario-student-drug-use-and-health-survey---osduhs
http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/healthyschools/foundations.html
wechu.org/school-health/substance-use/smoking-and-vaping
https://survey.wechu.org/index.php/122972?lang=en
http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/healthyschools/foundations.html
https://www.wechu.org/school-health/foundations
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Curriculum, Teaching, and Learning  

The resources in this section are to support educators in understanding the issues related to vaping and 

creating comprehensive lesson plans to cover curriculum based vaping content in the classroom. The 

resources are guidelines and suggestions and educators can choose which ones work best for their 

classroom. 

For Educators 

Resources  

• WECHU-Vaping Backgrounder: (Available in English and French). The vaping backgrounder 

provides educators with information they need to prepare for a lesson on vaping. Topics covered 

in the backgrounder include, information about vaping, why youth use these products, vaping 

statistics, effects on health, where to get help, etc. 

• Vaping – What Elementary Educators Need to Know (Grades 1-8) French version: This fact 

sheet from the School Mental Health Ontario (SMHO) and the Centre for Addiction and Mental 

Health (CAMH) provides general information about vaping and outlines important facts, 

associated risks, and additional resources to support educators in having informed conversations 

with students. 

• Vaping – What Secondary Educators Need to Know (Grades 9-12) French version: This fact 

sheet from SMHO and CAMH provides general information about vaping and outlines important 

facts, associated risks, and additional resources to support educators in having informed 

conversations with students. 

Lessons and Activities 

• WECHU- Kahoot Vaping Presentation Facilitator's Guide: A guide for educators teaching grades 

4-8 that includes instructions to access the interactive Kahoot presentation, as well as speaking 

notes for the slides. (Available in English and French). 

• WECHU- Kahoot Vaping (with Cannabis information) Presentation Facilitator's Guide: A guide 

for educators teaching grades 5-12 that includes instructions to access the interactive Kahoot 

presentation that includes information on vaping cannabis, as well as speaking notes for the 

slides. (Available in English and French). 

• Ophea Vaping Education Resources (Grades 4-8) French version: Developed to provide 

educators with capacity building tools and conversation starters to support students in 

developing the knowledge and skills needed to make informed decisions to support their health 

and well-being. 

• Lung Health Foundation- Talking about... Series - Educational Resources: Part of a resource 

series based on substances to facilitate critical discussion with youth in a fun and informative 

way. Divided into 3 levels: (Level 1) Activities to provide knowledge foundation about vaping. 

(Level 2) Small group activity to explore different perspectives and opinions. (Level 3) Activities 

allowing students to demonstrate/apply their ability to make decisions about their health. 

https://www.wechu.org/school-health/substance-use/vaping-backgrounder
https://smho-smso.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Vaping-Elementary-Educator-Resource-EN.pdf
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=016583520950061810465:ui-0ysipmbs&q=https://smho-smso.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Vaping-Elementary-Educator-Resource-FR.pdf&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwiT2tOUkM74AhWFrIkEHXWDBTkQFnoECAUQAQ&usg=AOvVaw37QxlpmqqZvq2efKQ3qJSv
https://smho-smso.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Vaping-Elementary-Educator-Resource-EN.pdf
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=016583520950061810465:ui-0ysipmbs&q=https://smho-smso.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Vaping-Secondary-Educator-Resource-FR.pdf&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwikzfahotD4AhVKhIkEHacXCb8QFnoECAMQAQ&usg=AOvVaw3R4J2t3Eyn9ojmiLfIXaHk
https://www.wechu.org/school-health/substance-use/kahoot-vaping-guides
https://www.wechu.org/school-health/substance-use/kahoot-vaping-guides
https://teachingtools.ophea.net/supplements/vaping-education-resources
https://carrefourpedagogique.ophea.net/ressources/ressources-deducation-sur-le-vapotage
https://lunghealth.ca/support-resources/digital-learning-centre/talking-about-series/
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• Consider the Consequences- (French version): Vaping education resource from Health Canada 

that contains vaping prevention materials (posters/fact sheets) for schools/community groups, 

and parents. 

• Not an Experiment - (French Version): An interactive activity from Simcoe Muskoka Public 

Health Unit addressing the vaping industry targeting youth, health effects of vaping, take action 

ideas and activities, a quit plan for youth. Downloads & educators resources including classroom 

activities, teacher PowerPoint presentation, posters, lesson plan, and resources for parents. 

• WECHU- Refusal Skills Activity: (Available in English and French). Classroom activities which 

allow students to practice their refusal skills when being faced with challenging situations related 

to substance use. 

If you do not have the materials to create the following activities. Contact your school’s Public Health 

Nurse or the Healthy School’s Department to book, or for more information on, the following resources. 

Healthy School hotline: (519) 258-2146, ext. 1555. 

• WECHU- Substance Use Interactive Jenga Trivia Game: (Available in English and French). 

Students remove the blocks and answer questions about substance use.  Have students play 1:1 

or in teams to earn points. 

• WECHU- E-Cigarette Mystery Box- Interactive classroom activity: (Available in English and 

French). Students must place their hand in a mystery box and try to guess what the item is.  Use 

reflection and group discussion to make connections to vaping e-juice, which contains 

substances and chemicals that are unknown to the user. 

For Students 

• WECHU- What You Need to Know About Vaping- A Resource for Youth: (Available in English and 
French). This resource presents facts and myths about vaping, why young people vape, ways to 
say no, and sources of help for young people who want to quit vaping. 

• Vaping – What You and your Friends Need to Know (Grades 7-12) (French Version) – This 
resource from the SMHO and CAMH provides information about vaping for students, including 
important facts, associated risks and additional resources. 

School & Classroom Leadership 

Improving school and classroom leadership involves all members of the school community working 

together to create a positive classroom and school environment. 

• Ophea Healthy Schools Certification- (French Version): Ophea’s Healthy Schools Certification 

gives your school the tools to promote and enhance the health and well-being of students, 

school staff, and the broader school community. Contact your schools nurse for more 

information on how they can support your school in achieving a Healthy Schools Certification.  

  

https://www.canada.ca/en/services/health/campaigns/vaping.html?utm_source=canada-ca-vaping-info-en&utm_medium=vurl&utm_campaign=vurl
https://www.canada.ca/fr/services/sante/campagnes/vapotage.html
https://www.notanexperiment.ca/downloads/
https://www.pasuneexperience.ca/
https://www.wechu.org/school-health/substance-use/refusal-skills-activities
https://www.wechu.org/school-health/substance-use/jenga-trivia-game
https://www.wechu.org/school-health/substance-use/e-cigarette-mystery-box
https://www.wechu.org/school-health/substance-use/vaping-tip-sheets
https://smho-smso.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Vaping-Student-Resource-EN.pdf
https://www.ophea.net/healthy-schools-certification
https://www.ophea.net/fr/certification-%C3%A9coles-saines
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Student Engagement 

When Students feel empowered and value their learning they become more engaged and have better 

learning outcomes. Below are resources and support to improve student engagement in the topic of 

vaping:  

• Youth Advocacy e-Learning - Lung Health Foundation: Has a number of self-directed e-modules 
students can complete on their own. Youth Advocacy e-modules will teach you the basics of 
health promotion, get you fired up about anti-tobacco advocacy (Learn How to Push Back 
Against an Industry that KILLS), and introduce you to emerging topics like vaping (What the 
Vape). 

• Youth Mental Health & Addiction Champion Toolkit: The Youth Mental Health and Addiction 

Champion (YMHAC) Initiative aims to improve the health and well-being of children and youth 

through a focus on mental health promotion, stigma reduction, and substance misuse 

prevention. 

School Campaigns and Social Media 

• Consider the Consequences- (French Version) 

• Not An Experiment- (French Version) 

Social & Physical Environments 

Social and physical environments are important for student learning. Social and physical environments 

that feel safe, caring, and healthy contribute to better learning, and social, emotional, and physical 

development. When dealing with vaping issues in a school environment both education and progressive 

enforcement may be necessary. 

Smoke- Free Ontario Act (SFOA), 2017 

• The SFOA, 2017. regulates the sale, supply, display and promotion of tobacco products and 
vapour products, as well as the smoking of tobacco, the use of e-cigarettes to vape any 
substance, and the smoking of cannabis. If your school requires signage or complete the SFOA, 
2017 signage order form. 

School Complaints  

• The SFOA is enforced locally by the Tobacco and Vaping Enforcement Officers (TVEOs). If you 
have questions, contact the TVEO assigned to your school at ext. 3100 or submit a complaint 
online. 

• Local municipalities have by-laws in place offering further protections. 

School Board Policies 

• School boards can set policy that influence the social & environmental norms students 

experience. Please refer to your specific school board and/or school’s policies and code of 

https://lunghealth.ca/support-resources/digital-learning-centre/youth-advocates/
https://lunghealth.ca/support-resources/digital-learning-centre/youth-advocates/
https://lunghealth.r5pro.com/lunghealth/tid/
https://lunghealth.r5pro.com/lunghealth/tid/
https://lunghealth.r5pro.com/lunghealth/wtv/
https://lunghealth.r5pro.com/lunghealth/wtv/
https://rnao.ca/bpg/initiatives/mhai/ymhac
https://considertheconsequences.ca/
https://considerelesconsequences.ca/
https://www.notanexperiment.ca/downloads/
https://www.pasuneexperience.ca/
https://www.ontario.ca/laws/statute/17s26
https://www.wechu.org/forms/signage-order-smoke-free-ontario-act-2017
https://www.wechu.org/forms/signage-order-smoke-free-ontario-act-2017
https://www.wechu.org/submit-complaint-tobacco-smoking-vaping-or-cannabis
https://www.wechu.org/submit-complaint-tobacco-smoking-vaping-or-cannabis
https://www.wechu.org/smoking-and-vaping/sfoa-2017-and-smoke-free-spaces
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conduct on tobacco, vaping, and substance use for further information. Individual schools should 

speak to their school boards about whether they can develop individual school policies. 

Home, School, & Community Partnerships 

Home, school, and community partnership involves connecting parents, school staff, family programs, 

and the community to support and promote opportunities for well-being. The following resources and 

supports will help to create this connectedness related to vaping: 

• WECHU- How to Talk to Your Child About Vaping- A Resource for Parents/Caregivers: (Available 

in English and French). Resource that educates parents/caregivers about why kids vape, tips for 

talking to kids about vaping, and where to get help. 

• About vaping - Canada.ca: Government of Canada website that includes information about 

vaping, tip sheet for parents, videos, and more. 

• Drug Free Kids- Youth and Vaping- a growing trend: Information for parents/caregivers about 

vaping trends. Includes a link to the Youth and Vaping Guide (PDF) to help start the conversation 

with your child about vaping. 

• Drug Free Canada- Parent Support Hub: 24/7 access to support from Drug Free Kids Canada to 

help you prevent/address/overcome a young persons problematic substance use by phone or 

online chat.   

• WEConnectKids: A partnership between the five core service providers for child and youth 

mental health and addiction services in Windsor/Essex. It’s a free, confidential mental health 

service for children, youth, and families who live in Windsor-Essex. 

• Windsor-Essex Youth Services Card: A list of local and provincial services that meet a variety of 

youth’s needs including mental health, substance use, homelessness, and sexual health. 

Quit Support 

• Where to Get Help with Tobacco and Vaping in Windsor-Essex County : A list of local and 

provincial services to help individuals quit smoking or vaping. 

• Mental Health and Addiction Nurse: Students can call 519-258-8211 or 1-888-447-4468 to 

talk about alcohol, cannabis, opioids, or other substances. A school, hospital, or community 

agency can also refer online or by calling the number above. 

• WEConnectKids: A partnership between the five core service providers for child and youth 

mental health and addiction services in Windsor/Essex. 

• Youth Wellness Hub: For youth aged 12-25 offering walk-in mental health services, 

substance use and addiction services, access to a Nurse Practitioner for primary care, and 

community social services. The Youth Wellness Hub also offers recreational activities and 

peer support. Services available in Windsor and Leamington locations. 

• SAPACCY Program- The Substance Abuse Program for African, Caribbean, and Black 

Canadian Youth: Mental health and substance use services for individuals who identify as 

black and between 12-29 years of age. Call 519-253-8481 or visit 

https://www.wechu.org/school-health/substance-use/vaping-tip-sheets
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/smoking-tobacco/vaping.html?utm_source=canada-ca-vaping-en&utm_medium=vurl&utm_campaign=vurl
https://www.drugfreekidscanada.org/prevention/issues/vaping/
https://www.drugfreekidscanada.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/DFK_Info_Vaping_FINAL_ENG.pdf
https://drugfreekidscanada.org/supporthub/
https://www.hdgh.org/CYMHCoordinatedAccess
https://www.wechu.org/youth-services-card
https://www.wechu.org/smoking-and-vaping/quit-smoking
http://healthcareathome.ca/eriestclair/en/care/Pages/Mental-Health-and-Addictions-Nurses.aspx
http://healthcareathome.ca/eriestclair/en/care/Pages/Mental-Health-and-Addictions-Nurses.aspx
https://www.hdgh.org/CYMHCoordinatedAccess
https://youthhubyqg.com/about/
https://wechc.org/counselling-general/the-substance-abuse-program-for-african-and-caribbean-canadian-youth-sapaccy/
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• Health811: Call 8-1-1 (TTY: 1-866-797-0007), a free, secure, confidential service Ontarians 

can call or access online 24 hours a day, seven days a week to receive health advice from 

qualified health professionals, such as registered nurses, locate local health services. Can 

access resources or chat live online. 

• Quash App: A mobile app that offers support for youth to quit vaping and smoking. 

• Smokers' Helpline: A web and text messaging app offering smoking support to quit. 

https://healthconnectontario.health.gov.on.ca/static/guest/home
https://www.wechu.org/smoking-and-vaping/quit-smoking
https://www.quashapp.com/
https://www.smokershelpline.ca/home

